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Introduction
Organophosphate insecticides (OPI) are used excessively in large 
areas causing environmental pollution, and therefore, are a cause 
of concern [1]. They are the commonest type of insecticides used 
worldwide and employed in domestic, agricultural and non-
agricultural settings [2].

Chlorpyrifos (CPF) is an OPI that is used to control household, public 
health insects, mushroom, flies, aphids, spider mites, caterpillars, 
white flies in greenhouse, outdoor fruits and vegetable crops [3]. 
Chloropyrifos produces its toxic effects by acetyl cholinesterase 
(AChE) inhibition [4]. Furthermore, oxidative stress induced by 
OPI has been implicated in their toxicities [5]. The long-term 
exposure to CPF causes many chronic effects on different organs 
[6]. It is considered as a potential endocrine disrupter [7]. 

The thyroid gland is the most commonly affected endocrine gland 
as it is considered a sensitive target to OPI leading to affection of 
thyroid function [8]. Thyroid hormones are important in several 
physiological processes such as metabolism and normal growth 
development and any imbalance in their levels could lead to a 
wide range of clinical conditions [9]. 

Propolis is bee hive glue produced by honey bees and contains 
more than 160 constituents [10]. The most important active 
constituents in Propolis are flavonoids and various phenolic that 
are thought to be responsible for many effects as anticancer 
anti-inflammatory and antioxidant effects due to its ability to 
scavenge free radicals and protect lipids from being oxidized or 
destroyed during oxidative damage [11-14].

Therefore, the present work was carried out to study the toxic 
effect of chronic exposure to CPF on thyroid gland, to investigate 
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Abstract
Chlorpyrifos (CPF) is a chlorinated organophosphate insecticide that is used 
widely in the world and Egypt. The aim of present work was to study the possible 
protective role of Propolis on thyroid gland of male rats after chronic exposure 
of chlorpyrifos. For this purpose, Fifty adult male albino rats were randomized 
into 5 groups: I, II (Control), III (received Propolis dissolved in 0.5 ml corn oil, 50 
mg/kg b.w./day), IV (received CPF dissolved in 0.5 ml corn oil 6.75 mg/kg b.w./
day) and V (received CPF and Propolis at the same previously mentioned doses). 
Rats were orally treated by gavage for 12 weeks. We found that Chlorpyrifos 
induced damaging effects in thyroid tissue architecture, thickened collagen fibers 
between the follicles and decreased periodic acid schiff (PAS) reaction in the 
colloids. Immunohistochemically, there was weak thyroglobulin (TGB) expression. 
Besides, it significantly decreased the serum levels of Tri-iodothyronin (T3), Tetra-
iodothyronin (T4) and Thyroid stimulating hormone (TSH). It depressed reduced 
glutathione (GSH) content and antioxidant enzyme activities in thyroid tissues with 
respect to control groups. Furthermore, CPF increased thyroid oxidative stress as 
manifested by elevated malondialdehyde (MDA) levels. On the other hand, the 
concurrent administration of Propolis with CPF showed significant improvement 
in previous changes. Our findings showed that the concurrent oral administration 
of Propolis with CPF improved the CPF induced oxidative damaging effects in 
thyroid gland and the antioxidative defense in the rats. 
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the possible underlying mechanisms and to study the role of 
Propolis against these CPF toxic effects.

Materials and Methods
Chemicals
Chlorpyrifos (ISO common name E-ISO, BSI, ANSI, ESA)  (O, 
O-diethyl-O-3, 5, 6-trichloro-2-pyridyl  phosphorothioate) white 
powder; CAS NO: 285138-81-0; purity of 99% was purchased 
from Sigma, Aldrich, Germany  and imported by Cairo Chemical 
Company, Egypt. It was dissolved in corn oil.

Propolis was obtained from beehives in Zagazig, Alsharqia 
governorate, Egypt in September 2013. The samples of Propolis 
were kept in an ice box at 4°C for one week then it was dehydrated 
and the dried Propoils was ground to fine brownish powder. The 
Ethanolic Propolis extract 80% was prepared as described by Park 
and Ikeigaki by adding 5 g of Propolis and 60 ml of 80% ethanol 
then shaking at 70°C until complete thawing [15]. The mixture 
was centrifuged and the supernatant was obtained and aqueous 
solution from distilled water of Propolis was performed.

Experimental animals 
Fifty adult male albino rats were purchased from the animal 
house of the Faculty of Veterinary Medicine, Zagazig University 
weighting (180-200 g). Rats were acclimatized for 1 week before 
use in the experiment. They were kept in stainless steel cages 
under standardized environmental conditions (25°C). They were 
allowed for laboratory rat chow diet and water ad-libitum. Strict 
care and hygiene were taken to maintain a normal and healthy 
environment for all rats all time. All ethically approved conditions 
used for animal housing & handling were considered. All rats 
received human care in compliance with the guidelines of the 
Medical Research Ethics Committee of Zagazig University and 
met with those acquired by applicable international laws and 
regulations [16]. 

Experimental design 
The rats were equally divided into five groups and caged 
separately. All treatments were given by oral gavage for 12 
weeks. 

Group I (Control I): (10 rats), the rats received 0.5 ml of distilled 
water once daily.

Group II (Control II): (10 rats), the rats received 0.5 ml of corn oil 
once daily.

Group III (Propolis group): (10 rats), the rats received Propolis 
dissolved in distilled water (50 mg/kg b.w./day). The dose was 
adjusted according to previous studies [17-19]. 

Group IV (CPF group): (10 rats), the rats received Chlorpyrifos 
dissolved in corn oil (6.75 mg/Kg b.w./day) [20, 21]. This dose 
represented 1/20 of oral LD50 (135 mg/kg) [22, 23]. 

Group V (CPF+Propolis group): (10 rats), the rats received CPF 
concurrently with Propolis in the same mentioned doses.

24 h after administration of the last dose, the rats had been fasted 
over-night and venous blood samples were collected from retro-

orbital plexus of each rat while the animal was anesthetized with 
ether and the serum was obtained from each blood sample by 
centrifugation at 3000 rpm for 10 min for evaluation of T3, T4 and 
TSH. The animals were then euthanized by cervical dislocation 
and the thyroid glands were excised. Each thyroid was dissected 
into two parts; one part was prepared for histopathological and 
immunohistochemical examination. The other part was isolated 
in ice cold media for tissues homogenates preparation for 
determination of MDA, GSH, GPX and SOD.

Hormonal assay
Hormonal analysis of Tri-iodothyronin (T3), Tetra-iodothyronin 
(T4) and Thyroid stimulating hormone (TSH) was performed by 
enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) using (Abnova 
mouse/rat T3 and the data expressed as ng/ml, Genway mouse/
rat T4 and the data expressed as ng/ml and Kamiya Biomedical 
Company rat TSH kits and the data expressed as pg/ml).

Oxidative and antioxidants assay      
Thyroid gland tissues levels of MDA as a byproduct of lipid 
peroxidation, SOD, GSH and GPX as antioxidants markers were 
measured according to instructions of commercial kits of Egypt 
Biodiagnostic. 

Malondialdehyde (MDA) was determined spectrophotometrically 
according to the data were expressed as nmol/g tissue processed 
[24]. 

Reduced glutathione (GSH) content was measured 
spectrophotometrically according to the method of the data 
were reported as mmol/g tissue processed [25].

Glutathione peroxidase (GPX) activity was determined 
spectrophotometrically according to the method of the GPX 
activity was expressed as U/g protein [26].

Superoxide dismutase (SOD) activity was assayed according to 
the method of the data were expressed as U/g protein [27].

Histopathological evaluation of thyroid 
gland
Histological  study
Thyroid gland sections of rats were fixed in 10% neutral 
buffered formalin (pH 7.2), dehydrated in ascending series of 
ethanol, cleared in methyl benzoate, embedded in paraffin wax, 
deparaffinized with xylene and 4-5 µm thick sections blocks were 
prepared and stained with Haematoxylin and Eosin stain (H&E) 
for gross histological evaluation and Masson’s trichrome stain to 
differentiate the collagen Fibers where the nuclei were stained 
with black, the cytoplasm was stained with red and the collagen 
was blue [28-30]. 

Histochemical study 
Five µm thick sections blocks were prepared and stained with 
Periodic acid–Schiff (PAS) reaction to detect the changes of the 
colloid where PAS positive materials were stained magenta and 
the nuclei were blue [31, 32]. 
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Immunnohistochemical evaluation of thyroid 
gland
Immunostaining for thyroglobulin (TGB) was performed using 
mouse monoclonal antibody (kit from Thermo Scentific/Lab 
Vision Corporation, Fermont, USA and clone: TGB04+TGB05. 
Dilution 1:100) according to the avidin-biotin-peroxidase complex 
(ABC) method. Formalin fixed paraffin tissues were cut into 4-μm 
thick sections and transferred to positively charged slides. Then, 
sections were subjected to de-waxing, rehydration, blocking with 
hydrogen peroxide and antigen retrieval with microwave. The 
slides were then incubated overnight at 2-8°C with the primary 
antibody. Incubation with secondary antibody and product 
visualization was performed with diaminobenzidine substrate 
as the chromogen. The slides were finally counterstained with 
Mayer's hematoxylin and washed once each with distilled water 
and PBS. Negative controls were stained with IgG1 and thyroid 
tissues were used as positive control [33].

Microscopic evaluation of thyroglobulin that was localized in 
both follicular epithelium and in the colloid was done according 
to its staining intensity [34].

Morphometric study
The thyroid glands from each rat in all groups were examined 
by objective lens with magnification ×400 under light microscopy 
using a Leica Qwin 500 image analyzer (Leica Ltd., Hessen, 
Germany). Faculty of Medicine, Zagazig University, Egypt. The 
measurement data were taken in 10 randomly selected non-
overlapping fields from each animal.

Using H&E stained sections
The area of thyroid follicles was measured to detect sizes of 
follicles, using the interactive measure menu. 

Using Masson’s trichrome and PAS-stained 
sections  
The mean collagen fibers area in the stroma between the thyroid 
follicles and the mean colloid percentage area were estimated. 
The section of the thyroid was enclosed inside the standard 
measuring frame in each randomly chosen field.

Using TGB immune stained sections 
The immunereactive optical density for TGB intensity was 
determined. 

Statistical Analysis
Results were expressed as mean ± standard deviation (SD). 
Multigroup comparisons of the means were carried out by one 
way analysis of variance (ANOVA) test. Least significant difference 
(LSD) test was used to compare the difference between the 
experimental groups and the control groups. The statistical 
significance difference for all tests was set at P<0.05 using SPSS 
software (v.16; Chicago, USA).

Results
Hormonal assay 
The results of the present study revealed that, Propolis received 
group showed a non-significant difference in hormonal assay 
mean values when compared to control I and control II groups 
values (P>0.05) while the rats of CPF received group showed 
significant reduction in serum T3, T4 and TSH levels as compared 
to control I, control II and Propolis groups (Table 1). On the 
other hand, in CPF+Propolis group, the serum levels of T3,T4 
and TSH showed significant increase as compared to CPF group 
(P<0.0001) as shown in Table 1. These results indicated CPF 
produced functional damage in both of excretory portion of 
thyroid gland represented by T3 and T4 and Pituitary hormonal 
pathway represented by TSH.

Oxidative and antioxidants assay 
Compared to control I and control II groups, there was a non-
significant difference in both of oxidative and antioxidants 
activities of Propolis treated group (P>0.05). On the other hand, 
there was significant increase in the contents of MDA levels and 
significant decrease in reduced GSH, GPX and SOD activities in 
thyroid tissues of CPF treated rats as compared to control I, 
control II and Propolis groups (Table 2). However, relative to 
CPF treated group, MDA content was significantly decreased 
and there was significant increase in reduced GSH,GPX and 
SOD activities in thyroid tissues of CPF+Propolis received group 
(P<0.0001) as shown in Table 2.

Histopathological evaluation of thyroid gland
As  comparing  the histopathological and the immunnohis-
tochemical results in the control I and control II groups, the  
results showed similar findings. So, we used control I group to be  
compared with other groups (Figures 1-3).

Groups Control I Control II Group III
(Propolis)

Group IV
 (CPF)

 Group V
(CPF+Propolis)

Parameter mean ± SD mean ± SD mean ± SD mean ± SD mean ± SD
T3 (ng/ml) 51.2 ± 0.14 51.8±0.16 51.4 ± 0.18 *44.28 ± 0.87 **50.9 ± 0.17
T4 (ng/ml) 54.31 ± 0.14 54.60 ±0.22 54.25± 0.16 *46.71 ± 0.19 **54.53± 0.28

TSH (pg/ml) 0.57 ± 0.02 0.58 ± 0.02 0.56 ± 0.02 *0.387 ± 0.01 **0.522 ± 0.02

T3: Tri-iodothyron in, T4: Tetra-iodothyronin, TSH: Thyroid stimulating hormone
Results are expressed as mean ± SD of n=0 animals/group
P value of <0.05=Significant 
*Significantly different compared to control (LSD) (P<0.0001)
**Significantly different compared to CPF group (LSD) (P<0.0001)

Table 1 Serum T3, T4 and TSH levels of different studied groups.
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The histological examination of the thyroid glands of both control 
I and Propolis groups showed normal organization of variable 
size thyroid follicles that were filled with acidophilic homogenous 
colloid in their lumina and lined mainly by cubical follicular cells 
with round vesicular nuclei (Figures 1a and 1b). Interfollicular 
cells were detected between the follicles which separated by thin 
collagen fibers (Figures 2a and 2b).The colloid showed strong 
PAS reaction while the basement membrane showed moderate 
reaction (Figures 3a and 3b). 

Examination of thyroid glands of CPF received group showed 
reduction in the size of most thyroid follicles, vacuolated follicular 
cells, vacuolated colloid and exfoliation of the follicular epithelial 
cells were also detected. (Figure 1c). The interfollicular tissues 
showed thickened collagen fibers (Figure 2c). The colloid showed 
moderate PAS reaction while basement membrane showed weak 
reaction (Figure 3c).

On the other hand on examination of thyroid gland sections of 
CPF+Propolis group showed improvement of the majority of the 
follicles in the form of disappearance of the colloid vacuoles and 
absence of exfoliation from follicles lumina. But still few follicles 
showed slight vaculation in the follicular cytoplasm (Figure 1d). 
The interfollicular tissues showed normal collagen as compared 
to control group (Figure 2d). Also, the colloid showed strong PAS 
reaction and basement membrane showed moderate reaction 
(Figure 3d).

The results of Immunnohistochemical evaluation 
of thyroid gland
The thyroid sections of both control I and Propolis groups showed 
strong positive TGB staining intensity (Figure 4). These results 
appeared as marked brownish TGB expression in the colloid of 
thyroid follicles of both groups (Figures 4a). On examination of 
CPF received group sections group showed weak TGB expression 
in the colloid of thyroid follicles as compared to both control I 
and Propolis sections (Figure 4b).

On the other hand, the thyroid sections of CPF+Propolis received 
group showed marked brownish TGB expression in the colloid of 
thyroid follicles (Figures 4c and 4d).

Morphometric results
Hematoxylin and Eosin, Masson’s trichrome stain and PAS 
reaction were examined in thyroid tissues of studied groups 
(Table 3). Masson’s trichrome detection of fibrosis and PAS 

reaction for mucopolysaccharides contents of colloid results 
were shown in Table 3.

Propolis received group showed a non-significant difference in 
each of size of the thyroid follicles, collagen fibers percentage 
area and colloid percentage area (P>0.05) as compared to 
control I group. While there was highly significant increase of 
collagen fibers percentage area and reduction of both of colloid 
percentage area and thyroid follicles sizes in CPF received group 
sections as compared to control I group sections (P<0.0001). On 
other hand, CPF+Propoils received group sections showed highly 
significant reduction of collagen fibers percentage area and 
increased colloid percentage area and most of thyroid follicles 
sizes as compared to CPF received group sections (P<0.0001) 
(Table 4).

The mean optical density of TGB staining intensity for the 
studied groups is presented in Table 4. There was no significant 
difference between control I and propolis received groups in the 
optical density of TGB (P>0.05). On the contrary, there was highly 
significant difference in CPF received group as compared to 
control I group and highly significant difference in CPF+Propoils 
received group as compared to CPF received group (P<0.0001). 

Discussion
Chlorpyrifos is the most common organophosphorus insecticide 
used in Egypt. Furthermore, the role of Propolis against 
CPF-induced thyroid toxicity has not been well studied. The 
present study aimed to evaluate CPF effects on thyroid gland 
and the possible ameliorating role of Propolis treatment in 
adult male albino rats. The present results showed that CPF 
administration for 12 weeks induced affection of thyroid gland 
structure and function as compared to control groups, where 
the histopathological results showed reduction in the size of 
some follicles and its amount of colloid, vacuolated colloid, 
exfoliation and vaculation of follicular cells. The interfollicular 
tissue showed thickened collagen and decreased PAS reaction. 
Also, immunohistochemical results showed weak thyroglobulin 
protein expression. These findings were confirmed with the 
hormonal assay results of CPF treated group that showed very 
highly significant reduction in thyroid hormones T3, T4 and TSH 
as compared to control groups. 

These results are consistent with the findings of hypothyroidism 
in chlorpyrifos treated rats was also found by other researchers 

Group Control I Control II Group III
(Propolis)

Group IV
 (CPF)

 Group V
(CPF+Propolis)

Parameter mean ± SD mean ± SD mean ± SD mean ± SD mean ± SD
MDA (nmol/g/tissue) 1.55 ± 0.06 1.60 ± 0.06 1.59 ± 0.04 *2.2 ± 0.27 **1.62 ± 0.11
GSH (mmol/g/tissue) 16 ± 0.05 15.8 ± 0.44 15.9 ± 0.024 *6.94 ± 0.20 **15.8 ± 0.21

GPX (U/g/protein) 56.8 ± 0.08 56.5 ± 0.2 56.9 ± 0.4 *40.7± 0.3 **56.5 ± 0.2
SOD (U/g/protein) 69.3 ± 0.22 68.8 ± 0.30 69.1 ± 0.15 *51.1 ± 0.93 **68.7 ± 0.27

MDA: Malondialdehyde, GSH: Reduced Glutathione, GPX: Glutathione Peroxidase, SOD: Superoxide Dismutase
Results are expressed as mean ± SD of n=10 animals/group
P value of <0.05=Significant
*Significantly different compared to control (LSD) (P<0.0001)
**Significantly different compared to CPF group (LSD) (P<0.0001)

Table 2 Tissue MDA, GSH, GPX and SOD levels in thyroid gland of different studied groups.
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Photomicrographs of thyroid tissues. (a) Control I, (b) Propolis groups. Showing normal organization of 
different sizes thyroid follicles lined by follicular cells (arrow) filled with homogenous colloid (C) in their 
lumina and separated by interfollicular tissues (IF). (c) CPF received group. Showing thyroid follicles of small 
sizes (S) lined by vacuolated follicular cells and filled with vacuolated colloid (V). Some follicles showed 
exfoliated cells in their lumens (arrow head). Bands of collagen fibers were detected between the follicles 
(arrows). (d) CPF+Propolis received group. Showing improvement of the majority of the follicles. Different 
sizes thyroid follicles lined by follicular cells filled with homogenous colloid (C) in their lumina and separated 
by normal interfollicular tissues (IF). Only few follicles lined by vacuolated follicular cells. (H&E x400).

Figure 1

Photomicrographs of thyroid tissues. (a) Control I, (b) Propolis groups. Showing follicular cells with red 
cytoplasm and dark nucleus.Very thin collagen fibres are detected (arrow). (c) CPF received group. Showing 
thick collagen fibres between the follicles (arrow). (d) CPF+Propolis received group. Showing very thin 
collagen  fibres are detected (arrows) (Trichrome x400).

Figure 2
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Photomicrographs of thyroid tissues. (a) Control I, (b) Propolis groups. Showing strong PAS reaction in 
the colloid (C) and moderate reaction in basement membrane (arrow). (c) CPF received group. Showing 
moderate PAS reaction in both of the colloid (C) and the basement membrane (arrows). (d) CPP+Propolis 
received group. Showing strong PAS reaction in the colloid (C) and moderate reaction in basement membrane 
(arrow). (PAS x400).

Figure 3

Immunohistochemical staining photomicrographs of thyroid tissues. (a) Control I, (b) Propolis groups. 
Showing strongly positive TGB expression in the colloid (C). (c) CPF received group. Showing weak TGB 
expression in the colloid (C). (d)CPF+Propolis received group. Showing strongly positive TGB expression in 
the colloid (C). (ABC x400).

Figure 4
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who reported decrease in the serum level of T3, T4 and significant 
increase in TSH in rats exposed to CPF [7, 35-37].

Chlorpyrifos damaging effects may be attributed to lipid 
peroxidation that could accelerate collagen synthesis by 
stimulating stellate cells which might cause thickened collagen 
fibres between thyroid follicles [38]. Weak thyroglobulin 
expression was explained by who reported that TGB is the 
thyrocytes synthesized glycoprotein and precursor for thyroid 
hormone [39]. TGB stored and secreted from the apical surface 
of the thyroid follicles, constituting the major component of 
colloid. TGB expression is diffuse in 100% of normal thyroid 
follicular epithelial cells.

The mechanisms contributing to CPF induced affection of thyroid 
hormones are not clear. Previous reports recorded that iodine 
binding proteins may be decreased by insecticides [40]. Also, 
several studies have shown that exposure to pesticides induced 
oxidative stress [41]. 

Also, reduction of thyroid hormonal assay may be attributed 
to the excessive production of reactive oxygen spices and free 
radicals in the central nervous system and its related glands, 
including the hypothalamic–pituitary axis, that may be one of 
the most important factors in the ageing of these structures and 
general aging process [42]. The aging of hypothalamic–pituitary 
axis leads to progressive functional loss and gradually develops 
into endocrine deficiency [43].

Furthermore, oxidative stress that is produced by formation of 
MDA and 4-hydroxynonenal adducts, leads to loss of elongation 
factor 2, which is an essential factor for protein synthesis in the 
hypothalamus and pituitary gland, leading to reduction of peptide 
hormones formation from the hypothalamic–pituitary axis [44]. 

In the line with potential role of CPF inducing thyroid toxicity 
via induction of oxidative stress, the results of the present 
study showed very highly significant increase in the contents 
of MDA and very highly significant decrease in the GSH, GPX 

Group Control I Group III  (Propolis) Group IV (CPF)  Group V (CPF+Propolis)
Parameter mean ± SD mean ± SD mean ± SD mean ± SD

Size of the follicles 3317.7 ± 20.5 3146.5 ± 35.6 1523.9 ± 32.6 2996.9 ± 33.6
Collagen fibers % area 2.10 0.83 1.84 ± 0.71 *6.57± 0.93 **1.56 ± 0.44

Colloid % area 26.23 ± 2.41 25.88 ± 1.61 *9.30 ± 1.07 **24.88 ± 4.13

Table 3 Collagen fibers % area and Colloid % area in thyroid tissues of different studied groups.

Results are expressed as mean ± SD of n=10 animals/group
P value of <0.05=Significant
*Significantly different compared to control (LSD) (P<0.0001)
**Significantly different compared to CPF group (LSD) (P<0.0001)

Group Control I Group III (Propolis) Group IV  (CPF)  Group V (CPF+Propolis)
Parameter mean ± SD mean ± SD mean ± SD mean ± SD

TGB intensity 0.33 ± 0.04 0.36 ± 0.04 *0.07 ± 0.02 **0.31 ± 0.05

Table 4 Thyroglobulin optical density in thyroid tissues of different studied groups.

Results are expressed as mean ± SD of n=10 animals/group
P value of <0.05=Significant
*Significantly different compared to control (LSD) (P<0.0001)
**Significantly different compared to CPF group (LSD) (P<0.0001)

and SOD activities in thyroid tissues of CPF treated rats. These 
results are in agreement with who reported enhancement of 
MDA production, decrease in reduced glutathione content, 
glutathione-S-transferase and catalase activities in rat tissues 
that treated with CPF [45]. Also, other previous studies have 
been reported accumulation of lipid peroxides in rat liver 
after exposure to acute dose of cholrpyrifos and kidney while, 
repeated doses of CPF increased LPO levels as well as decreased 
antioxidant enzymes in rat liver and lung [46-49].

Moreover, in the present work, the concurrent administration of 
Propolis with CPF attenuated the oxidative stress represented in 
significant reduction of MDA levels and improved the antioxidant 
defence represented in significant increase in the GSH, GPX and 
SOD activities in thyroid tissues compared to CPF group and to the 
extent approximated to control groups. These results confirmed its 
antioxidant protective role. This protective property was confirmed 
by the histopathological results of thyroid gland. Propolis nearly 
restored the normal sizes of the follicles, showed normalization 
of collagen and increased PAS reaction. It also, increased TGB 
immunostaining in the majority of thyroid sections. The serum levels 
of T3, T4 and TSH also showed very highly significant increase as 
compared to CPF administrated group.   

These results are in agreement with who studied the effect of 
Propolis on CPF induced hepatic toxicity and reported serum 
reduction in thiobarbituric acid-reactive substances (TBARS) 
level and increased the activities of (SOD, CAT and GSH) [19]. Also 
with who studied the effect of Propolis on antioxidant status and 
reported that propolis caused reduction in the malondialdehyde 
(MDA) level and increased the activities of the antioxidant 
enzymes (SOD, GPX and CAT) [50,51]. 

Exposure to reactive oxygen species (ROS) leading to production 
of oxidative stress that outstrips the ability of the cell to remove 
them [50]. Tissue lipid peroxidation is a major consequence of 
the free radical-mediated injury and propagation because of high 
concentration of polyunsaturated fatty acids in cells [52]. 
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The enzymatic antioxidant defence mechanism as superoxide 
dismutases, catalase and glutathione peroxidase minimize the 
cellular damage resulting from the interaction between ROS and 
cellular components [53].

Glutathione achieve its antioxidant activity through the thiol 
group that reduces disulfide bonds formed within cytoplasmic 
proteins to cysteines and provides antioxidant protection in the 
aqueous phase of cellular systems [54]. Also GSH is an important 
cofactor of deiodinases, the enzymes responsible for the 
conversion of thyroxine (T4) to triiodothyronine (T3) [55]. 

Therefore, oxidative stress that induced by CPF was related to 
thyroid hormonal derangement.

SOD catalyzes the dismutation process or partitioning of 
superoxide anion radical in to hydrogen peroxide and molecular 
oxygen. While GPX reduce lipid peroxides to the corresponding 
alcohols free hydrogen peroxide to water [56].

Antioxidants supplementation effectively suppressed the 
oxidative damage induced by OpI [57]. Propolis exerts its action 
through the scavenging of hydroxyl, superoxide free radicals and 
lipid peroxides [50]. The polyphenolic/flavonoid components 
of Propolis having anability to chelate metal ions and scavenge 
singlet oxygen, superoxide anions, peroxyl radicals, hydroxyl 
radicals and peroxynitrite [58].

Previous results were reported about the highest levels of 
flavonoides that librated from Propolis, occurred at highest 
concentration of ethanol during extract preparation [15].

Therefore, propolis flavonoids could increase the activities of the 
antioxidant enzymes and decrease the levels of the ROS.

Conclusion
In summary, from the foregoing results, the concurrent 
administration of Propolis with CPF improved the thyroid 
structural state and the hormonal level by restoration of 
the follicular sizes, normalization of collagen, increased PAS 
reaction, increased TGB immunostaining in the majority of 
thyroid sections and increased T3, T4 and TSH serum levels. It 
also, increased the antioxidants activities and reduced the ROS 
by increasing GSH, GPX and SOD activities in thyroid tissues and 
reduced MDA content. On the other hand, Chlorpyrifos exposure 
induced oxidative stress that produced thyroid toxic effects with 
subsequent reduction of thyroid hormones which important for 
most of physiological processes in adult male albino rats. It is 
recommended to use Propolis supplementation as antioxidant 
for overcoming the toxic effects of CPF and other OPI.
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